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IocationO EWen to relocate
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pork
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Per:anent Positions, Hourly Consulting

Skills

Creative Direction )(dvancedT

Design Direction )(dvancedT

Mea: 2anage:ent )(dvancedT

Product DeveloW:ent )(dvancedT

Fashion Design )(dvancedT

(WWarel Design )(dvancedT

IeadershiW )(dvancedT

(ccessories Design )(dvancedT

About

Heather D'(ddona is a design Wrofessional pith over 0x years of eJWerience, pork-
ing for mnternational brands such as Mara Bar:on, Ranana NeWublic, Alie Mahari, 
.icole 2iller, and (WostroWheq (s a creative head pith assured skills in forecasting 
trends, she brings the ability to create a strong brand identity pith a Wroven track 
record in Wro:oting co:Wany gropthq Her eJWerience as an innovative leader :an-
aging design tea:s, sourcing develoW:ent and porking collaboratively, creates 
uniSue and brand-right conceWts that result in incredible fashion collectionsq
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Ranana NeWublic, |aW mncq Alie Mahari H2R Paris .icole 2iller

Mara Bar:on E1ciel

Experience

Senior Designer Accessories and Ready to Wear
Mara Bar:on E1ciel 8 Feb 0x3z - 2ar 0x0j

Iead the conceWtuali5ation and design of leather goods, footpear, and 
7epelry, including the creation of a nep line of Wre:iu: leather hand-
bags 
Kourced Wroduction Wartners and :aterials to ensure high Suality and 
ti:ely delivery of accessories and ready-to-pear collection
2anaged Wroduct develoW:ent directly pith suWWliers throughout life-
cycle fro: design conceWtion through Wroduction hando6s�
Collaborated pith other deWart:ents to ensure sea:less integration of 
designs into the Wroduction Wrocess 
2anaged 7unior designers and oversee their pork to ensure designs 
:eet high Suality standards, Wroviding :entorshiW and guidance to fa-
cilitate their Wrofessional gropth 
(chieved sales gropth in retail and pholesale, 0x00 vsq 0x03

Sr Designer/ Design Studio Manager
Mara Bar:on E1ciel 8 Ban 0x33 - Ban 0x3&

2anaged pork 9op of designers to create and develoW full ready-to-pear 
collection, involving line Wlan creation and Wroduct analysis
Conducted fabric research and develoW:ent, selected color Walettes, and 
designed e:broideries and tri:s
Eversap the develoW:ent and eJecution of design conceWts, ensuring 
that collections :et high Suality standards
2anaged Wroduct develoW:ent in collaboration pith tea: throughout 
lifecycle fro: design conceWtion through Wroduction hando6sq�
2entored 7unior tea: :e:bers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate their 
Wrofessional gropth 
Iead seasonal collection Wresentations to international agents pith de-
sign studio

Sr. Designer Women's Wovens /Women's Knits
Ranana NeWublic, |aW mncq 8 Ban 0xx0 - Bun 0xxz

Directed the conceWt and design of dresses, tailoring, skirts, and 
cut-and-sep knit collection 
Conducted seasonal research and Wroduct develoW:ent, including Vt-
tings, fabric, and tri:s
(chieved &x Wercent increase in 0xxY sales vsq 0xxU in dress category as 
a result
Collaborated pith cross-functional tea:s to ensure sea:less integration 
of designs into the Wroduction Wrocess resulting in greater buy in of 
collection via :erchandisers
Ruilt and :anaged a tea: of designers to ensure s:ooth eJecution of 
the design Wrocess

https://www.dweet.com/
heatherdaddona.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/HTh7JRuN9
heatherdaddona.com
linkedin.com/in/heatherdaddonabarksdale
@heathermary_barksdale


Languages

Anglish ).ativeT

mtalian )Lork ProVciencyT

French )FluentT

Designer
Alie Mahari 8 Ban 0xx3 - Ban 0xx0

Designed collection including outerpear, 7ackets, dresses, Wants, deni:, 
è leather 
2anaged design tea: on e:broidery layouts and spatch develoW:ent 
direction
Collaborated pith cross-functional tea:s to ensure s:ooth eJecution of 
the design Wrocess
2entored 7unior tea: :e:bers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate their 
Wrofessional gropth 
Co::unicated pith overseas factories and o1ces fro: develoW:ent 
though Wroductionq

Designer
.icole 2iller 8 Ban 344z - Ban 0xxx

Designed ready-to-pear and runpay collection Wresented bi-annually as 
Wart of .ep ork Fashion Leek
Iead design for custo: :ade couture Wieces for Wress events and wmP 
clients
Designed costu:es for Cyndi IauWer K tour
2entored 7unior tea: :e:bers and Wrovided guidance to facilitate their 
Wrofessional gropth
Conducted eJtensive sourcing of international fabric :arket and tri:s
Created original Wrint, beading, and e:broidery layouts

Creative Director / Creative Consultant
H2R Paris 8 Ban 0x3Y - .op

Ied develoW:ent of luJury handbag collection, :ade in mtaly, fro: design 
conceWts, :aterial sourcing, to visual identity and branding
(parded Wlace in Creative Iink business :entorshiW Wrogra:, Creative 
Hub )Rern, CHT
Provided eJWert guidance and creative direction to clients including Bi:-
:y Fairly, (WostroWhe, L|K., Athical Fashion mnitiative, Cr :e Fraiche
(ttended CoWenhagen Fashion Ku::it to eJWand knopledge of ecolog-
ical Wractices
Conducted international trend and :arket research, including store re-
Worts, Pre:i re wision and IineaWelle 
Kourced Wroduction Wartners and negotiated pith factories to ensure 
ti:ely delivery and oWti:u: design eJecution
2anaged Wroduct develoW:ent in collaboration pith tea: throughout 
lifecycle fro: design conceWtion through Wroduction
Ruilt and :anaged a tea: of designers and other creative Wrofessionals 
to ensure s:ooth eJecution of the Wro7ect

Education & Training

344  - 344z Rhode Island School of Design
RF(, (WWarel Design


